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The Lotka—Volterraequationsgoverningpredator—preyrelationsareshownto admit Hamiltonian structurewith respecto a
generalizedPoissonbracket.Theseequationsprovideanexampleof a systemfor which thenaivecriterion for the existenceof
Haniiltonian structurefails. We showfurtherthat thereis a three-componentgeneralizationof the Lotka—Volterraequations
whichis a bi-Hamiltoniansystem.
The conditionsfor a dynamicalsystem whereA, B, C andD areconstants.Since the vector
~k=xk k=l,2,...,2n, (1) field
to admitHamiltonianstructureare naivelygivenby X= (A— By)x ~- + (Cx— D)y (5)
[1] X 3’
Xk —0 (2) is notdivergencefree, thenaivecriterionfor theex-i tenceof Hamiltonianstructurefails. On the other
Gonzalez-Gascon[2] hasnotedthat thiscriterionis hand we may considerthe following ansatzfor the
valid only whenthevariablesx’ arechosensuchthat symplectictwo-form,
the symplectictwo-formw is castinto the canonical
form w=f(x,y)dxAdy, (6)




variablesdefining the dynamicalsystemare not of where the Hamiltonianfunction H is a zero-form.
this form, thecriterion (2) is toorestrictive.In fact Theintegrabilityconditionsof eqs.(7) areobtained
Gonzalez-Gasconhasgiven an exampleof a Ham- by applyingtheexteriorderivative.Thuswe find that
iltonian systemwhere this condition is violated. w given by eq. (6) will be symplecticprovidedf
Gonzalez-Gascon’scounter-exampledoesnot rep- satisfies
resenta familiar dynamicalsystem.We shall show
[(A_By)X.flx+[(CXD)yf]vrz0. (8)
that the predator—preyequationsof Lotka andVol-
terraprovideanotherexampleof a Hamiltoniansys- This first-orderequationhasthe solution
tern for which the criterion(2) fails. It is surprising
that theHarniltonianstructureof suchawell-known f= — (9)
systemastheLotka—Volterraequationshasnotbeen XY
notedearlier, plus an arbitraryfunction of its characteristic,
The Lotka—Volterraequationsare given by H=A ln y+D lnx— Cx—By, (10)
~=(A—By)x, j’=(Cx—D)y, (4) .which alsoplays the role of the Hamiltornanfunc-
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tion. Eq. (10) is well-known asthe Liapunovfunc- This particularcaseis a bi-Hamiltonian system.
tion for the Lotka—Volterraequations. It canbe readily verified that eqs. (14) can be





wherethe componentsof x’ are givenby x, y, z re-
with x
1 =x, x2=y, where spectivelyand
~( 0 xy\ / 0 cxy bcxz
\—Xy o) (12) Ji=(_cxY 0 ~ (18)
—bcxz yz 0
are the structurefunctions.TheJacobiidentities
Jk[m\7Jnp)_O (13) 0 cxy(az+3’) cxz(y+v)
J
2= —cxy(az+~) 0 xyz ).
are satisfiedautomaticallybecausewe are in two ( —cxz(y+v) —xyz 0
dimensions. (19)
The Lotka—Volterraequationsarea Hamiltonian
systemwith respecto thegeneralizedPoissonbracket In threedimensionsthe Jacobiidentities (13) re-
definedin termsof eq. (12). They do not admit a duceto a singleequationwhich is satisfiedby any
secondHamiltonianstructureasan examinationof linear combinationof J1 and J2 with constantcoef-
the abovegeneralsolution of eq. (8) reveals.There ficients. Thus they are compatible. No new con-
exist severalgeneralizationsof the Lotka—Volterra servedHamiltoniansare generatedfrom the recur-
equations[4,51which are goingto admit a similar sion relation (17) because
Hamiltonianstructureandwe shall now considera j, V/H, = 0, J2 V/I-I2 = 0, (20)
three-componentgeneralizationwhich is abi-Ham-
iltonian system. that is, H~and ‘~‘2 are Casimirs of J1 and J2
Grammaticoset al. [51havediscussedthe system respectively.
The multi-Hamiltonian structureof Lotka—Vol-
~=x(cy+z+A), j’_—y(x+az+i~ terraequationsisevidentlyarich subjectastheabove
~=z(bx+y+ ii), (14) examplesindicate.
wheresomeoftheconstantsappearingin theseequa-
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